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Your minute of 22 November and Mr Whysall's of 19 November,
commenting on the Security Police Review, emphasised Ministers'
interest in paramilitary finances and progress on measures to
inhibit money from getting to paramilitary organisations.
ECONOMIC CRIME
2.

The main sources of finance for paramilitary organisations

are (in a very rough descending order) the profits gained from
paramilitary-controlled social clubs and gaming machines;
extortion and protection rackets; frauds; armed robberies North
and South of the Border; commercial enterprises run for the
benefit of paramilitaries; and overseas contributions, almost
entirely from Noraid.

.
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Overseas contributions to paramilitary

organisations are to some extent a separate issue and I do not
propose to deal with them in detail here, other than to note
that although they form a relatively small part of paramilitary
income, they are of considerable psychological importance as
tangible evidence of international support for the 'terrorist
cause' .
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A very approximate estimate of Provisional income (both the

military and political wings of the movement) would be some
£2.75 million per annum.

Not all of this money is derived

from activities which are in themselves illegal.

It is, of

course, an offence knowingly to make financial contributions
to a proscribed organisation - such as PIRA under Section 21
of the Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1978.

However,

some funds, and particularly those of Sinn Fein branches, will
be derived from perfectly legitimate fund-raising activities
such as dances and other social events; more may be derived
from clubs or commercial enterprises whose activities are
ostensibly above board.
4.

The parami1itaries have some tendency to specialise in

their fund-raising activities.

The Provisiona1s depend heavily

upon income from the social clubs and gaming machines which
they control, although they have been responsible for a number
of well-planned, large-scale robberies.

Loyalist parami1itaries

tend to be more involved in protection rackets, sometimes
using bogus security firms as a front for their activities.
Smaller paramilitary groups, like INLA and the UVF, depend
heavily upon such risky and erratic fund-raising techniques as
small-scale armed robberies and kidnapping.

We can detect

little evidence of direct paramilitary involvement in drugs or
in cross-border smuggling activities (although it would be
surprising if any large-scale smuggling operations could exist
without the knowledge and approval of the local paramilitary
leaders in border areas).
5.

The financial affairs of all paramilitary organisations

are extremely flexible, informal, and poorly recorded.

Probably

a large number of the individuals involved benefit financially
from "fund-raising" activities.

In the nature of things,

sources of income fluctuate considerably and financial resources
are shifted around within the paramilitary structure to meet
sudden demands as they arise.

If one source of income is
/drastica11y
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drastically curtailed, the paramilitaries will seek to open up
other areas of activity to replace the lost income.

The

financial demands upon the organisations may also fluctuate.
The Provisionals' involvement in recent elections, for example,
required them to find very large sums of money for unfamiliar
purposes.
MONITORING
6.

Government action to cut off the supply of funds to the

paramilitaries is periodically reviewed by PCC, and particular
issues are regularly discussed at meetings between the Chief
Constable, the Head of the NI CS and of relevant departments,
and the Northern Ireland Office.

But because of the wide area

over which action may be necessary, effective action in
particular cases depends less upon high-level coordinating
committees than upon effective liaison at working level between
the various government departments involved (which include the
Inland Revenue and Customs and Excise, both of whom have good
working relations with the police) and the RUC.
7.

Within the RUC the lead is taken by a special anti-rackets

squad set up by the Chief Constable in 1982 following pressure
from the Northern Ireland Office.

After much careful

preparatory work, the squad is now making solid progress in a
particularly important area of paramilitary fraud (see below).
We should continue to encourage the Chief Constable to develop
this area of activity and to widen the squad's interest into
other promising fields.
ARMED ROBBERY
8.

Armed robberies are not the most important source of

paramilitary finance, but unlike other sources they show up
directly in the crime statistics.

The statistics for the last

available quarter (1 July to 30 September 1984) show armed
robberies slightly up at £374,000 over the same quarter in
1983 (£358,000).

There has also been some shift (apparent in

the histogram annexed) in the pattern of armed robberies towards
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small shops, off licences, and garages and away from banks and
post offices, where police and army - as well as the managements
themselves - have given considerable attention to security
precautions over the past year.

This is a good example of

the "displacement" effect whereby squeezing paramilitary fundraising in any area tends to produce an increase in economic
crime elsewhere, as the paramilitaries try to replace lost
sources of revenue.
9.

Not all robberies are paramilitary-inspired, and there

must be significant leakage of proceeds amongst those that are.
That said, the situation bears careful watching, in case new
trends call for different preventive measures.

We shall

continue to monitor it in cooperation with the RUC.
TAX FRAUDS
10.

This important area is the one in which the RUC rackets

squad has concentrated the bulk of its energy.

The largest

frauds involve the misuse of tax exemption certificates issued
by the Inland Revenue to firms operating in the building trade.
These certificates relieve a main contractor from the
responsibility of deducting tax from payments made to subcontractors, and in turn permit a sub-contractor to defer
payment of tax until the end of the financial year.

In so doing

they reduce the administrative costs of large firms and alleviate
the cash flow problems of smaller contractors.

They may be

exploited for illicit fund-raising purposes by encouraging a
proliferation of contracts from one sub-contractor to another,
confronting the Revenue with a lengthy and usually broken chain
when it comes to gathering tax.

PIRA and OIRA appear to have

operated a trade using forged certificates obtained from a
source in Southampton, distributing them amongst workers on
building sites and then creaming off a proportion of the
resultant tax saving.

The police estimate that the Revenue has

been defrauded of some £7 million by this and similar means
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over the past several years, and a considerable proportion of
that will have ended up in paramilitary hands.
11.

The rackets squad has had a considerable degree of sucCess

in breaking the main fraud rings, most notably that amongst
building firms working on the Poleglass Estate.

36 persons

have been charged with offences arising from these frauds, and
charges against a further 40 are being prepared.

We expect

committal proceedings to commence shortly and trials will begin
later this year.

The rackets squad also believe that they have

effectively blocked the source of forged certificates in
Southampton, and action is being taken in cooperation with the
Revenue to mop up certificates which have been misused in this
way.

In the course of the enquiry, a vast mass of useful

documentation has been acquired by the police (together with a
computer system to enable them to handle it).
ACTION IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY
12.

Following discussions with the Northern Ireland Construction

Industry Advisory Council, Mr Pat ten announced last May the
introduction of three measures designed to ensure the bona fides
of contractors employed by Government departments and public
authorities.
(a)

The three measures concern:-

Tax Exemption Certificates
From 1 October 1984 only firms in possession of a
current Tax Exemption Certificate can tender for
building and civil engineering contracts.

Successful

tenderers are reminded of their responsibility to
check the tax certificates of the sub-contractors
they employ.
(b)

Social Security Fraud
Any firm in the construction industry which is convicted
of Social Security fraud ("working the double" is the
/most
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of
most comm on) will not be cons idere d for the award
perio d
build ing and civi l engi neer ing cont racts for a
of three years from the date of conv ictio n.
(c)

Bogu s Secu rity Firm s
iring
Cont ract docu ment ation now inclu des a clau se requ
a cont racto r to obta in prio r appr oval to the
appo intm ent of any secu rity
firm whos e serv ices he prop oses to use (see
parag raph 16 below ).

The meas ures have been imple ment ed by all Nort hern
e of the
Irela nd Gove rnme nt depa rtme nts, the loca l offic
utive ; they
Prop erty Serv ices Agen cy, and the Hous ing Exec
h come with in
have also been recom mend ed to publ ic bodi es whic
Gove rnme nt
the area s of resp onsi bilit y of Nort hern Irela nd
oriti es of
depa rtme nts, and the Asso ciati on of Loca l Auth
tion of all
Nort hern Irela nd have brou ght them to the atten
dist rict coun cils.

13.

SOCIAL CLUBS
the affa irs
A spec ial RUC squad has been taske d to exam ine
or to have
of a tota l of 14 club s belie ved to be PIRA -run
crim inal
stron g PIRA conn ectio ns, with a view to bring ing
instr ucte d
char ges if this is poss ible. Mr Patte n has also
ion of club s
that the forth comi ng DHSS Orde r on the regi strat
adm inist rativ e
shou ld be used to subj ect club s to the stric test
regis tered for
cont rol to ensu re that only bona fide club s are
ral prop osals
the supp ly of alco hol. DHSS are cons ideri ng seve
acco unts.
desig ned to enab le the RUC to delve into club s'
14.

GAMBLING MACHINES
shor tly to
New legis latio n (the Betti ng and Gami ng Orde r,
l restr ictio ns
be laid befo re Parli amen t) will plac e addi tiona
s and othe r
on the numb er and use of gami ng mach ines in club

15.
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nece ssary powe rs
prem ises and shou ld prov ide the polic e with the
s as a sourc e
to inhi bit the use of these by para mili tary group
of fund s.
EXTORTION/BOGUS SECURITY FIRMS
that a
Mr Patt en's annou ncem ent of 1 May (see above ) said
up in
list of "bona fide" secu rity firm s woul d be drawn
list would be
cons ultat ion with the RUC. Only firms on this
sites .
perm itted to prov ide secu rity on publ ic build ing
ary exto rtion .
Some firm s are mere fron ts for (ofte n) para milit
secu rity firm
The list is now in oper ation , but a Porta down
sion from the
has alrea dy chall enge d in the cour ts its exclu
on
If this case goes agai nst us we may have to aband
list .
der syste m
the idea of a pres cribe d list in favo ur of a broa
firm s.
of regu latio n and scru tiny of indiv idua l secu rity
depa rtme nts,
Disc ussio ns are now in hand betw een Gove rnme nt
stry to
the RUC and repr esen tativ es of the secu rity indu
self decid e whet her these probl ems can be overc ome by
in - or
regu latio n - on the lines adop ted in Grea t Brita
requ ired.
whet her legi slati ve cont rols in some form are

16.

with
In the mean time, the RUC have been pres sing on
achie ved
thei r enqu iries . Rece ntly, the RUC rack ets squad
men most
a cons idera ble break throu gh in char ging the two
urity Firm s".
heav ily invo lved in the Loya list netw ork of "Sec
The polic e are, howe ver,
A third man is being soug ht.
when the
conc erned abou t poss ible intim idati on of witn esses

17.

case come s to cour t.
CONCLUSION
We have made inroa ds into what will rema in a very
the inge nuity
diff icul t prob lem. We shou ld not unde resti mate
of raisi ng
of the terro rist and his abil ity to find new ways
from exis ting
mone y even as we rest rict or cut off the flow
as ingen ious
sour ces. It is impo rtant that we shou ld rema in

18.
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stage . The
as he is and try to stay one jump ahead at every
must rest
main resp onsi bilit y for deal ing with the probl em
ld conti nue
with the RUC. But it is esse ntial that they shou
rnme nt
to rece ive the whol ehea rted coop erati on of Gove
depa rtme nts.
A furth er repo rt will be subm itted as part of the
the
perio dic repo rting on prog ress in imple ment ing
ng how
Secu rity Polic y Revie w. We shal l also be cons ideri
that the
best to take forw ard the prop osal in the Revie w
to take a more
vario us agen cies invo lved shou ld be enco urage d

19.

in
"pro -acti ve", rathe r than pure ly prev entiv e, role
attem pting to rest rict para mili tary finan ces.
ded
Mini sters are invit ed to note the prog ress recor
and furth er actio n prop osed .

20.

P W J BUXTON
16 Janu ary 1985
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